Sts Peter and Paul Council of Catholic Women
May 06’2019

Hostesses: Elizabeth Circle (Gina and Cindi)
7:00

Meeting was called to order by Julie (Sandi absent)
Opening prayer by Betty VD on “JOY “

Approval of last meetings minutes: Pat K will visit with Sandi to clarify about the purchasing of products
for the hall. She stated that it was in the last month’s minutes about her purchasing silverware and
there is only two people authorized to purchase products for the hall. One is Pat and she is responsible
for the kitchen paper products and the other is the cleaning person for cleaning supplies.
Lori made a motion to accept the minutes, Gina seconded the motion; all in favor and motion passed.
Treasures Report: Julie (Morgan absent) Balance in the checking account as of 5/6/19 is $11,663.21.
There is a large Hometown Market bill that needs to be paid, however waiting on a couple of bills to
come in from the 1st Communion dinner and the fish fry. Michelle stated that there should NOT be a
bill coming in for the ham. There was miscommunication about the amount of ham ordered for the
Confirmation dinner and there was plenty left over, so it was left for the 1st Communion dinner.
Betty VD said not sure where the Deanery Dues check went but they never received it, so Morgan
cancelled that one and issued a new check.
Chris made a motion to accept the Treasurers Report as submitted, Amy C seconded the motion; all in
favor and motion passed.
Correspondence: none
Old Business:
1. Fish Fry Funds – need to wait until we get the last two bills to write a check to the church.
2. Easter Basket Extravaganza- Chris, Gina and Sara Call; There were 19 baskets all together, it
went over great! Betty VD took a $925.00 check to the Spring Assembly to give to Bishop
Hanefeldt for the Seminary Fund!
3. Scholarship Winner- Betty VD announced Kalli Gorecki is the well-deserved winner.
4. 1st Communion Dinner- THANK YOU to Pat G, Amy C, Annie and Mike Pittman! Julie and
Gina reported the dinner was very nice and we appreciated the people that made, served
and cleaned up! It was a great celebration of the sacrament and family!
5. Spring Assembly Report-Betty VD. It was a a great gathering of approximately 66 women.
They are thinking about alternating locations between Halsey and Camp Comeca. Bishop
discussed changing Confirmation grade from 11th to 8th. He also discussed how big of an
impact a Grandparent involvement had on the children. The women trimmed 17,000 best
choice labels collected and trimmed, gathered 411 dresses, 108 shorts, 9 suitcases and 10

quilts( cold at night and they sleep on the ground). Discussed a magazine for catholic
women and possibly purchasing a subscription for Fr and the scholarship winner? The new
project will be “Water for Nebraska”. Since the flood, Spencer Nebraska is still without
drinking water. Betty read some Bulletin Bloopers- very humorous!
6. Membership drive: Sandi will get membership envelopes to Marie to pass out with the
bulletin the 3rd weekend in May.
New Business
1.
2.
3.
4.

5.
6.

7.
8.
9.

First Presbyterian Church is hosting Annual May Breakfast on Tuesday May 14 th at 9:00a.m.
The speaker is Janet Fenton and she will be speaking on historic houses in St Paul.
Fundraising meeting on Wednesday, May 8th at 7:00pm in the hall
GCA Days Bake Sale- need a Chairman.—No response – tabled until June meeting. Date is
July 6th at the Civic Center from 9-3pm
Lunch Bunch- May 28th and May 30th, June 4th and June 6th. Julie will chair and Lori offered
to co-chair. Heidi offered to donate macaroni n cheese and lettuce salad; Michelle
volunteered to make sloppy joes for the first lunch. Betty VD, Cindi, Amy all offered their
help. It was decided to take the first two weeks of the program.
Spring cleaning of the Kitchen and dining area. May 15th, at 5:00pm
Fair Stand- Michelle said the Fair Board wanted to know if we were doing the Fair Stand this
year. The date of the Howard County Fair is July 13th-17th (Saturday-Wednesday) tabled till
later date- see how this Wednesday Fundraising meeting- should know more.
Roaster liners- Lori found some foil roaster liners that work fantastic (Pamsaver brand)
Adoration in the Chapel, May 19th, there are still several openings.
Parish App- use for mass notifications more.

Committee Reports:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Bingo: no report
Welcoming: no report
Coffee and Rolls April: none
Coffee and Rolls May: set for May 19th, Gina and Cindi
Funeral: Pat reports none
DCCW: still need a representative; Betty VD says she has no more info to report BUT read a
few more bulletin bloopers- It was AWSOME to have laughter 

Next Meeting: Monday, June 3rd, 7pm in the Parish Life Center
1.

Hostesses: Sarah Circle (Michelle and Kellie)

Closing Prayer: Hail Mary, St Michael and Vocations prayers

